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FOUR SUNDAYS OLD;
Exposition Turns into Another Week of Ita

: Succcssfnl-

MANAGERS' COURSE AGAIN ENDORSED

.

unc1ay Opening Proves' th Have Been a

Move of Wisdom.

LOCAL PREDILErTION FOR EVENING

Oaha People ecm to Prefer tim Beauties

hewn by Electricity.-

rnjsY

.

PROGRAM FOR CURRENT WEEK

1)ttN St Ainrt for lbp 5ieeItiI ) tl

; terntii nicit o ! INI turN I'rin Ie-
Aore I'Iii * ii Oril I ,inr I Iter&Mt

fur ItrIbOh1) .

: Vcstcrday th exposlUon OflC ( ( L3 gates
( :;( fourth time on Sunlny. U t was

11eed. th ( WISlInIfl or the ninnagement-
ngntn reeciveti atrong crulorsement , for the
grounds wore again peopled wt1z a decorous
throng , inblatIi's, annctty coulil not have

, been more rigorously respected anywhere
.'?. ! at the Tran3mIs3IssIppt nnd Interna-
Hotial

-
1xInttIon.)

J The last two days have thoroughly empha-

etseI
-

( the fact that as tar as the pure'y' local
iftteiulance Is concernel the expo3ttIon a

lccomiig an eVening show. Unless some
exceptional feature tnsplre more than ord-
nary Interest , comparatively few Onuilia

4
! hcoplo come out before late In the afternoon

; flfld a large lrOPOrtlOn) of thent walt untIl
after C &clock before they begIn the trIp

I the grounds. The attendance (Itirlng Inst-

Leck was sulliclent to afford the manage-
nient

-

every reason for gratIfication , hut It.

Was noticeable thai durIng the day the great
prnpoi tlrni of the visItors were from out of-

town. . After supper the local patronage wa3
added to the crowd and In ever' case the
evenIng attendance wn nearly double that
of the early part of the (hay. ThIs Is not
regarded LLH surprIsing In view of the su-

.perlor
.

attractIon that the exposItion ac-

rjuIre
-

( : fter It Is Illuminated by the dcc-
trIo Ininpa. rhn tt beautIes are aug-
)1cnted

-

, auth to SIefl(1( an evrnlng In the en-

closure
-

Is lIke a visit to faIry land. Then
the Midway , hlchi Is an Important factor
In cnhlHtlng the Interest of the crowd , Is In
full swing ami every feature of the big
thinv is at its beat. To vIsItors who wish
to examIne the exhibit4 auth Improve the

( extensIve oIIort1luties for Prolit that they
afford a daylight visIt Is essential. Hut dur-
Ing

-
Cho twenty-sIx days that the dxposttion

has becii OieIlCd a large lroporttcn) of the
Omairt I eoPie III1VO seen the greater part
of tlil and they are now contented to come
0111. and merely pass away a sunimer even-
tnt ; In tin' cool atmo.iphere that prevaIls on

grounds after sunset and admire the
cicetric effects that never become tiresome ,

CVIJI though they are seen every night In
the wecl. 'l'iiey arc coming to icalize that
they can sieml a thoroughly enjoyable even-
log on the grounds at a very inutlerite cx-

vense
-

ami this Is always uiiIcieitt to lirIi
out a crowd Independently of any Incidental
feature.
. C.iii IiIIIIIIt of CIlseeM.IpiiliI reM.

7 ThIs fact is thoroughly appreciated by

.7 the concessloiiists who j ofit by the big
o evenIng crowds. As a result there Is a-

gcneral protest agaInst the closIng of the
gates at 11 o'clock tiil In excludIng nil
vIsitors froni the groumhs bait an hour
hnter. The coiiecsslonlsts aver that on Eome
evenIngs theIr resorts ore crowded when
thin closing tIme arrives and that siiiee a
consIderable ProPortion of tue visitors only
( OtflO otit In the ovetilog they should be
iermltted to remaIn at least. untIl the last
street cars leave ( lie grounds. ThIs Is one
of the nuitters that s'lIl undoubtcdly be-

b urged 01)011 the Innliagenient by the Conecs-
ietiaircs'

-
chub.-

Thn
.

preference of the people for the
evening attractIons was agaIn Illustrated
yesterday The Ideal weather condItIons

crc favorable for a big Sumlay crowd , but
i t dId not materIalize to any great extent
.nitII towni'iI evenIng. The Thomas arches-
1ra

-

_ .
- concert brought out a faIr audIence In
the afternoon , but elsewhere on the grounds
thu crowd wns eonhliaratlvcly emaciated.'-
I'hie

.

night tolti a different story nnd by S-

o'clock the attendance had Increased to very
eatlsfactory proportIons. Tb's fls In spIte
of the fact that there was lit. evening coim-
cert auth thio People (lCICflled) solely on the
Ihiuminatlommts nail the nttroctlve surround-
logs for theIr amusement.'F-

imo
.

current week s'IIl be marked by-
remircely less notahie features than timose
which ItImmcttnmtel) time sscek Just Irnst. Time
features for today are entIrely of a musical
character , but tlme are sufficiently inter.-
estlog

.
to demt'rve a liberal patronage. Time

Fourth iteglnmemit band of tinux CIty Is-

mmchmehimicd to gIve Its inItial concert on the
( iruimil Plaza mit 4 ociock , and In the evemi-
log there vtII be a grand choral concert
in time Anihltorlumn , at whIch the exposItion
chorus wIll slug Cowemm'n pretty cantata ,
' 'Time Rose Maiden. " Time soioIts wIll be-

dIs Jt'nny Osbourn soprano ; MIsS Ma-
belie Crawford , milto ; Mr. holmes Cowpcr ,
tenor , nntl Mr. Charles 'V. Clark , basso.
Time irod1ctIomi has been very eommscleo-
I 101151) ' rclmeume.i 00(1 ironmisis to be one
or the mmlost enjoyable mousical events of the

.

hl ) for Iii 'I'tniiiprs.
Tuesday wIll Ima iducntinotii 1)ay and time

beglualmig of the Tranamulssisslimiml ltiuca-
tional

-
eumiventloim wIll be muarkeil by an-

cimtbo ra t e eclebmu I Ion o t ho g mounds and
the nttmm.lnnco of the delegates iio are
t'XICCt'd) front nenily nil Limo ticimsmnlssl-
sslppl

-
states. Vedmmvsilay tIm cItIzens of-

lontaima will ho time guests of time day anil-
thu nilvmmnce InformatIon rccelvcd by time
rmmlii oaths IndIcate tmnt there wilt be a mmm-

iiber
-

of veii IatronIzel excursIons (mom the
ImIm1cIIIu cities of that state.-

IqrI

.

Thuisday tIme members of the Trammsml-
ssisslppl

-
1'urnverclmms viII have time rIght-of-

way anti the local turners who have worked
UI ) time enterprIse expect to enjoy time lrc-

sr
-

2._ 00CC Of several timousamid mne'mbers of these
veIl knowim organizatIons ihmo wIll congru.

gate fi out nil time lrlmieipai cItIes of the
west. FrIday timings a Utmlque feature cci-
itrtbuticl

-
by the Texas fruIt growers , vimo

wIll distribute a cariend of luscious
and grapes on time grounds , and Saturday
wIll be dedicated to the Christina Fndeav-
yrdiB.

-
.

.

' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
COCimtt' .VL' I'IiI .% ITJli'OIIIIJM-

.SlidLI

.

) .% fleristion $ ICM ..tmmotiser4-
p4)llI . Amh i.'iii't. tD I lear i'rogriimu.

Time Sunday afternoon concerts In time

Auditorium are proving very popular , and
time great majority of the people who vIsIt
time oxrosition Sunday afternoons attend the

t eoncets as a matter of course , The air of
sanctIty and repose which characterizes a
relIgIous edIfice lervades time Auditorium on-

thcs. . occasions , and the behavior of the au-

diouco
-

is markedly different on Sundizy

from the air which prevails at other tImes.
These concerts are not dubbed "sacred , ' ° as
the ciau of music habitually played by the
organizatIon under the dIrectIon of Mr-

.Mees
.

Is of the most elevatIng and InspIrIng
kInd and Is always sacred in the opInion o

every musIcIan or lover of musIc.
The prognim presented by the orchestra

yesterday was fully up to time high standard
establIshed by DIrector Mees and time large
audIence manifested Its apprecIation and en-

joyment by frequent and hearty applause.
The feature of the concert was a 'cello

solo by Mr. Bruno Steindel. Mr. Schuceker ,

the harpist , bad been announced as time

soloist , but MusIcal DIrector Kimball stated
that Mr. Schuecker was ill and unabie to ap-
pear.

-
. Mr. Steindel played "Cam Memorla ,"

by Cervals , a. beautIful compositIon wIth
many opportunItIes for dIsplayIng technIque
In difficult compositions. Mr. Steluilel'a
execution was excellent and he added evcral
more iivc to the wreath of laurel with
which he has been metaphorIcally crowned
by exposition audIences. lie was appimiuded
both long and loud , time audIence InsIsting
on hearing him agaIn ant ) he goodnaturcdiy
responded , repeatIng the latter portion of the
compo3ltion.

The program opened with the ever beautif-
iml

-
"Itimy Bias" overture by Mendelssohn

antI Included a number of time works of the
most famous composers , among them being
an air by Ihach , prelude and minuet "I] Arl-

eslemmne"
-

by hlIzet , Intermezzo of "Naiha"-
by 1)eilbes , Schubert's beautIful "Ave-
Maria , " anhioplng Cavalry" by flublnstelo
anti "VIsIons In a Ireanm" by Lumbyc , the
latter a most InterestIng amid charming mitmimi-

her , inciuiIng( a small zIther solo , which
was piayed by Mr. C. Wunderle.

The entire performance was faultless In
execution unil many of time nudience took cc-
caslomi

-

to personally express their enjoy-
ment

-
to DIrector Mees after time concert was

over.

Iiitnl ( , mIe4 rt for 'I'oiI , *

Manager KImball of the Musical depart-
muent

-
of thu CXiOSItIOO) announces that the

F'ourthi iteginment band of SIoux City wlii-
be here today ani viil play Its first con-
curt on the expoaltlomi grounds at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Time band Is tinder time lead-
ersimip

-
of M. fl. Reed , who gives thIs as

the program for today :

I'AIIT I-

.MmmrchAmnerkmmn
.

Reinihile . . . . . . . . . . .Thielo
Overtnre-llohemnltmi Girl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .uniteCziirdIs-last Love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .hiraha-

m'altzi.a Ileimmr' tie lit . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

Granil Selection-Faust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (joummo-
tiI'ART 1-

1.MarcimStztrs
.

mind StrIpes FQrever. . . .Sousa
Medley Ov.rture-Omi Iirommdwmmy. . . . . . iueyer-
a( ) 1"iower Song--Fleurts mtn(1 Flowers

Tobamil
( li ) Africamm 'rwo.stem.-cottomm 13iusommms

1101-
1icscriptlvo'l'imo Cavalry Charge. . . . LudersS-
ymmoimsis : 1IornImmg of time battle ; Infantry

is Imtat ILi Lt1)proucIi In g vi t h II tes anti
tirumus ; cavalry In the dttttnmmee comnlng
hearer 0)1(1) mmtarer until they charge impoit-
tlitm enemy ; i1i'afry , infantry : tntl mirt-
hkry

-
iii the melee of bmtttle ; tiefeat of the

elmenmy ; pursueti In time dbttmumce ii )' the
( mivitiry.-

Ammmericnn
.

NatIonal AIrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Keys

NtI'N .i: tlI (' fl poMI I Ion.
The official statemnemmt shows that there

we.e 4S75 imid admissIons Satmmrdmiy-

.A

.

blackboard has been placed at the right
of the entrance to time Service building on-
vhicii the special features of each day of

time mommth will be poatCd.
Time imienmimers of the commcesslonlsts corn-

mmiittec
-

who are In charge of the arrangen-
mcmits

-

for the parade of nil mmatlons on July
4 lmavo nirendy made considerable progress
and the suCcesS of the feature is consld-
erett

-
assured-

.It
.

Is stated that time famous Marshallt-
owmi

-
, 1mm. , hose team hiatt decIded to enter

In time Fhrenmema's turnammient whIch Is schcI-
ucti

-
for tIme mIddle of September. A stock

comimpammy is h lug terminal 1mm the Iowa cIty
to back time tenmn and It Is itroposed to or-
ganIe

-
the fastcst team that has ever been

sent out fromn Marsimahitown.
Time l'mmwmmeo City Military band , hicim

11110(1 amm engagement at the exposition trneni-
mig

-
tiny , has beemi secured imy Musieni iDirec-

tar iCimubali for a veek' engagement , co.ir-
nenclmmg

-
July 11. The band wIll colimiiris-

efortyfive louslclans , well traIned and unthji-
the leadersimlim of E. 1. . . Fulton. TimIs band
imas been heard In Omaha on State faIr oc-

caslons.
-

.

DELAY IN GETTING ASHORE

1isemmil.itrknmtmit of m'ro.oN ..iCClII-
fliIIshied Ihm Grant IIIlLeimIty

lit Sumac Loenlitles.-

CopyrIght.

.

( . IS9S , by Press PublIshIng Co. )
PLAYA DEL 1STF , Cuba , Jimmie 27 , 1-

a. . nm.-New( York World CablegramSpecini-
Telegramn.Tiie) Vlxeim timid (iiotmcester , car-
rylng

-
300 Cubans , attempted a landIng at-

Sigea , six miles cast of hhimiquirl yesterday
and time first boat was swamped by the surf ,

time mcmi swImmIng ashore. Recognizing time

impossibility of a successful landIng time

steanmers witimmi raw a few imilles castwarmi
amid accomplished the umidertaklmmg. Several
hmumidreti Spniiiards retreated after a short
fight nmmd endeavored to surround tue first
boat's crew. Time mania body canme to theIr
rescue in the nIck of time , 'rime Spaniards
Wi timdrew.

Time dtsembarknient of troops is stIll in
progress as lilaquirl mind Siboney. There
Is dlilleuity in laimdIng Imorses , owing to time

stmrt. Time nulmnis slimle overboard nmmd swIm

ashore guIded by boats. Fifteen imorses
wore iirovmmed at lilaqmmirl , clx boats sere
imwammmpetl anti wrecked in time surf. The
lnntilng at Sibonoy Is easier. Ieiny 1mm landi-

mig
-

commIssary stores has eauseil slIght dIe-

cnntemit.
-

. Early todmy, the fault was reme-

tik'mi
-

, Tonight the Latmra was occupicti eon-
stoutly 1mm ianillmmg lirowlsions. Great diii-
comfort has bcemm experIenced tram lack of-

guiflcient uaclc animals to corry lmesonai-
cffect8. . Native horses are scarce mmmi time

property of time Cuban republic. Some 1-
mmsurg'nts

-

are eating htmrse ilosim. There Is
great lack of food and clothing amnomig them

DISCREDIT MANILA VICTORY

' * nh ii I I III; :-i; ; Pit ii I mliii mii's ,

'1'hilmil I Iii' .% iitt'i'Iemiis .t rim

u m. I a rio I miii I t'tI.

hONG KONG , June 2G.Time BritIsh
steamer Stimmkiumig , froni hub , Jummo 22. re-

Iorts
-

that (htliet vrevahis tiwre , amid timat rio
rebels were kmiowmm to be 1mm time vicimmlty ,

'i'vo timouammtl Slmmmism) amid natIve troops
bold the jiimmee auth nrm erecting earthmrorks ,

but they ore wIthout artillery.
Time Spammish rcsldeimts discredit time erh-

mon

-
of tIme cnpure( of Caylto , amid declare

time AmerIcana mire extermimlmmated ii )' this
tinmo , The governor o( llllio , It Is said , has
forbidden forelgntrs to mnemmtlou ammy news
regarding time var.-

MI
.

the firms of Ihhllo are slmlppiimg sugar
hastily so as to get it oft beforp time Mimer-
leans arrive. Food is scarce ammil conimnanmis

hitch irices. Time AmerIcan cruisers from

San 1rnncIsco amid the tramisports , bound
for Maniia , hase not been slgimteti.

% ' ( IIiIemi to Ilimy ilims miltiti Sli Iii ,
SAN FRANCISCO , June 26.At the stig-

gestlon
-

of Mrs. Ureenlcmif4 wife of time sur-
geon.in.chiet

-
of iiommpItai 1mm time fluid , time-

.Itoth
.

Cross ienUe has umidertakep to start
the collectlomm of 3OOOOO for the, Imurckasc-
of a hospital ship for the troopm1il Mmmiiha.

The Plan is to raise tiile sum by ioimuiu-
rsuhsctlption Iii all time states weM of time
Rocky znoummtaimms ammil to present time shIp
to the United States oretnwcut.- -

__
_

-
w..

4

lliUC1II) RIDERS ARE NERVY

They Prove Their Mettle in the Tirst Battle
in Onba.

ROOSEVELT SHOWS HIS FEARLESSNESS

1mm tIme Estee of Vsurfmil niid It'ntliIc-

nLhmm
-

lt'ire They ( 'hmnrgp the
Jmmttmi )' nnil Smut 'l'liemim-

Cii am iii (ci 3..

(Copyright , 1S9 , by AssocIated I'remmi. )
KINGSTON , JamaIca , Juno 26.Jtmragumt(

Cuba , June 25 , per Associated Press dis-

patch
-

boat Dandy.-Time) inItial fight of
Colonel Woods' rough riders and the troop.
era of the First and Tenth regular cavalry
will be known In history as time battle of-

La Qumislna. That It did not end In time

conmplete slaughter of time Americans was
not duo to any mIscalculation in the imlam-

iof the SpanIards , for as perfect mmmi ambus-
cade

-
miii was ever formed In time braIn ot an

Apache Indian was prelmared and Lteutenammt
Colonel Roosevelt and his nmemm walked
squarely into It.

For an hour and a halt they held timeir
ground ummmler a perfect storm of bullets
from the front and sides anti then Colonel

at time rIght and Lieutenant Coiomm-

ciItooseveit at time left led a charge whIch
turned time title of brittle which sent time

emienmy flImmg over the hills toward Santiago.-
It

.

Is now definitely known that sixteen
men on the Amimerlcan side were kiiled , wimilo

sixty Were wounded , or arc reported amiss-
ing.

-

. It Is impossible to calculate thu Spamm-

hrih
-

losses , but it is known that they were
far heavIer than those of the Anmerleans , at
least as regards actual loss of life. Already
thmirty-seveim dead Spanish soldiers have been
found and burled , while nmammy others to-
mdoubtcthly

-
are lyIng in time thIck underbruim-

on the side of the gully and on the slope of
the hiii where tIme main body of the emmonmy

was located. The wounded were nil re-
moved.-

A
.

comnpieto list of the woummded , kIlled anti
nmhsshmmg emi time Ammmerlcamm side , revIsed to 4-

o'clock Saturday , is as follows :

Killed.S-

EI1GEANT
.

MARCUS I) . IUJSSELL , troop
G , Fhmst volummteer ea'alry( Sorgeam't Itus-
sell lived 1mm Tray , N. V. , and was formerly
a colonel on Governor 11111's staff-

.I'itIVATE
.

LEGGETT , troop A. First
voummteer cavalry.-

PltIVAT
.

hIAltltY IIEFF'NER , troop G.
FIrst volummteor cavalry-

.l'RIVATE
.

MILDEN 'tV. DANSEN , troop
I. , First volunteer cavalry.-

I'RIVATE
.

T. IRVIN , troop F, First
voitmmmtecr cavalry.-

1'ItIVATE
.

SLENNOC , troop IC. i'Irst reg-
ular

-
cavalry.-

1'JtIVATI
.

Li. WOJ1K , troop B , Flr.it me-
gtilar

-
cavalry-

.Pl1I'ATE
.

ICRUPI' , troop B , FIrst regular
cavalry.

PRIVATE STARK , troop A , First regular
cavalry.

PRIVATE -, troop K , First regular
cavalry.-

I'ICIVATE
.

KELBE , troop K , First regular
cavalry.-

PI1IVATE
.

BAItLIN , troop K , FIrst rag-
ular

-
cavalry.-

CORI'OItAL
.

WHITE , troop E , Tenth reg-
ular

-
cavalry.

CAPTAIN ALLYN K. CAPJ1ON , First
volunteer cavalry.

SERGEANT hAMILTON FISH , Jr. , troop
L , First volunteer cavalry.

SERGEANT IOIIEItTY , troop A , First
volunteer cavalry.

'eVou'ided.
Major Janmes Bell , First cavalry , shot In

time leg.
Captain Thomas T. Knox , First cavalry ,

shot in the stomach ; serIous.
Lieutenant Bryan , First cavalry-
.l'rlvate

.

Frank flootim , troop F , First volun-
teer

-
cavalry.

Private George Brlxton , troop B , Tenth
cavalry-

.I'rivate
.

S. F. hshier , troop C , First volun-
teer

-
cavalry.

Private Josepim Dole , troop B , First volun-
tcer

-
cavalry ,

Private John It. Keene , troop I.. , First
volunteer cavalry.

Private M. L: Newcombe , troop 13 , First
volummteer cavalry.

Private Martin Prell , troop 0 , FIrst
cavalry.

Private Samuel ltedd , troop G , First
cavalry.

Private Arthur Wheeler , troop 13 , First
cavalry.

PrIvate Theodore Oreyco , troop D , Tentim-
cavalry. .

PrIvate Kelly Mayberry , troop I , Temmtlm

cavalry ,

Private James Russell , troop 13 , Tenth
cavalry.

Edward Marshall , correspondent of the
New York Journal and Advertiser ; serious-

.l'rlvate
.

Schuiter Whitney , F'Irst volunteer
cavol ry-

.l'rivatc
.

NathanIel M , I'oe , troop L , FIrst
volunteer cavalry.

Corporal J. M. Dean , troop E , First volun-
.teer

.
cavalry.

PrIvate J. N. Deal , troop D , First volun-
.teer

.
cavalry-

.l'rivnto
.

C. 1. Reed , troop F , First volun-
tear cavalry.

Corporal J. B. Rhode , First cavalry ,

Sergeant Thonmas htyamm , troop K , Tenth
cavalry.

Private IL J. Albertson , trooim F , First
voimmmmteer cavalry.

Trumpeter 1. F. Meaghmer , troop L , First
volunteer cavalry.

Private acorgo Roland , troop 0 , FIrst
volunteer cavalry.

Private F , A. Miller , troop B , Tenth
cavalry ,

l'rtvato D. A. Waters , troop (1 , FIrst
cavalry-

.l'rivate
.

Jolmn Dammmatt , troop L , First vqlu-
nter

-
cavalry.

Captain James II. McCliimtock , First volun.
tree cavmiiry ,

LIeutenant J. It. Thomas , jr. , FIrst volun-
teer

-
cavalry , -

i'rivatc T. W , WiggIns , troop 11. First
voiuntcer cavalry.-

l'rivnt.
.. Robert Z. Dailey , troop F , First

volunteer cavalry.
Private ItV , ReId , troop C , First volun-

teer
-

cavalry ,

Private CnIius , troop 11 , Temmtlm cavalry-
.l'rivatu

.
Reilly , troop Ii , First cavalry ,

Prlvato MerrIam Canmp , troop C , First
volunteer cavalry.

Sergeant IV.. Boil , Ftrst volunteer
cavalry.-

Trumnjmetcr
, .

T. It. McDonald , First volun-
leer cavalry-

.l'rlvate
.

N. II. Coclmrane , First volunteer
cavalry.

Private Fred Cimlicet , First volunteer
cavai ry-

.Private
.

J , S. MIlhcr , First volunteer
cavalry.

Private S. Sharp , First 'volunteer
cavalry ,

l'rlvate J. E. Steatinman , First volunteer
eaval ry-

.i'rlvate
.

D. A. C. Demmnhs , First volunteer
cavair)' . ' .

Captain McCormmmlck anti CaptaIn Luoa of
the First Volunteer cavalry , who re-

porteti
-

yesterday as mmnmozmg the ilead or-
wotmntieti , were timmimarmmmeii , as was also Cob.-

mmcl

.
W'ooti , whom hall reported as-

mnurtuiiy wounded.
Time Spaimlartle were thoroughly posted as-

to the route to ho itmkemi by lime Americans
In their rnoyemnemmts , as. was *mimown ijy limo
careful lmreparmltIomms they had taken. Time
mnqlmm hotly of time SpammIsim were emi a hIll. on
time imeavliy wooded slope of wlmlch hail been
erected two blockhouses , flanked by irreg.-
uiar

.
intrcmmcbimmenta of stone nmmd failen trees ,

At the twmttonm of these Imills run tvo roads ,

along which Colcael Roosevelt's muon and

. : JT,1

eight troops of the First amid -Ttnth cay-
aIry and a battery of howitzers advanced ,

At places there are gulilci imhost lmnpassa.-

ble.

.
. In these traIls the hhtoccurreti.

Nearly a mile separate1 ltqocvelt's troops
frommi the regulars and the Spminlsh were on
both sIdes of the remit. The light was
opened by time FIrst and Tenth cavalry under
General Young.-

A
.

force of Spaniards as known to be in
the vicInity of La Qtmnsttt'im and in time morn-
ing

-
time troops started off, tip the bluff back

of Siboney to attack th Spaniards on their
right flank , General Yommnat the same tinme
taking time road at the foot of the hill.-

Cuihinmis

.

Announce him lnemny ,

About two and a half mites out from
Siboney some Cuhans , breathless and cx-
cited , rushed into camp with the anmmotmnce-

moot that the Spaniards were but a lIttle
way in front and were strongly entrenched.

QuIckly the lhotebkss) guns out in the
front wore brought to the rear , while a-

strommg scouting line was hmrnwmm out. Then
cautiously nd iii silence the troops moved
forward ummtIl a bentl In the road dIsclosed
a hlli where time Simammiarda vere4 located.

Time guns were again brought to time front
anti placed In position , while the mmmen

crouched down in time road waiting impati-
catty to give Rossevel's macn , who were
toiling over the little trail along the crest
of time ridge , time to get up-

.At
.

7:30: General Young gave time cornmmiamm-

dto time men mit the llotclmkhsa guns to open
fire. This was the signal for a flgimt that
for stuhboraess has seldom been equalled.
The instant time lIotchicuss guns vcre fired
the hills conimmmanding the riati gave forth
volley after volley ftom time 1ausens of the
SpmmnIartis. "Don't shoot until you see
soimmetiming to shoot at , " yeiled General
'i'oummg , and the men obeyed the order.-

Crowdlmmg
.

along time edge of time road amid

jmrotectlmmg themselves r.s mmmuch as possible
from the fire of time Spaniards. time troommerti.

, some of them strilmpetl to tlmcwaIt , watehmeti

the base of the lull and when any Imart of-

a Spammlarti hccammmo vlslblq they fired , Never
for an instant did they taller.

One husky warrIor of the Tenth cavalry ,

a ragged wound iii his thigh , coolly
knelt behimmd a rock loadIng anti firing amid

when told by omme of lila comrades that he
was woummded , laughed and said : "Oim ,

that's all right. That's been. there for sonic
time. "

Simrrniiiiuied l.y Sinitlurtis ,

In the nmcantinme away oil to time left could
be heard the crack of time rules of Coiomm-

elWooti's macn amid time reguiur , deeper toned
volley firimmg of the Spanish. Over there
the Arnericami losses were ( lid greatest. Colam-

mcl

-
Wood's men , with i.n advance guard

well out in front , auth two Ctmban guides
before them , but apparemmtiy vitlm no Ilitmik-
ers , wemit squarely into time trap mtnd ommly

the unfaitcrlmmg courage of the mcli , in the
face of a fire that woimltl even nialce a vet-
erami

-
quail , imrevemmteti what mulgimt lmavo

been a disaster , As it was , Troop L. the
advance guard , was almost surrounded and
btmt for the reinforcement hurriedly sent
forward every miman would Immbably have
been killed or wounded.-

"Timero
.

must have been nearly 1,500 Span-
lards Iii front and to the sides of us , " said
Lieutenant Colonel ltoasevclt when discus-
sIng

-
the flgimt. "They lrl the ridges wIth

rifle pits and maclilac gmmis and hail mi hotly
of macmm in ambush In time thak Jungle at the
sides of the road over wijhx We were adv-

hmm"Ing.
-

. Our advance guar' : struck time men
in siribush and drovetheni out. But they
lost U.tptain Capromm , Licutonant Timonmas and
about fifteen men kIlled or wounded-

."The
.

Spanish were accurate-so accurate ,

indeed , that it. surprised me , and their firing
watt tearfully heavy. I want to say a word
for our own men , " continuet Colonel Itoose-
volt , "Every officer and moan dId hIs duty
up to time handle. Not a man fllnclmed , "

Ofiic'tmr 'l'clls tlit' Story ,

From an omilcer who took a prominent
part in the fighting mnoro detaIls were ob-

taineti
-

, "When time figimtimig hegaa , " lie saul ,

"Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt took the
rIght wing with Troops a amid K , under
Captains Llewehhyn arid JemmkIns and moved
to the support of Captain Capron , who was
getting it hard. At the cne timmie Colonel
Wood amid Major l3rodie took the left wimmg-

ammd ativnmmced iii open ordeC on the Spanish
right wing-

."Major
.

lirodie was wounded before time

troops Imad advanceti 100 yards. Colonel Wood
theim took the right wIng and shifted Colomiel
Roosevelt to the left-

."In
.

time mneammtIme the fire of time Span-
lards imad immcreased in volume , hut not-
withatamiding

-
timis an order for a general

charge was gIven anti with a yell the men
sprang forwartl , Colomiel Roosevelt , in front
of his mmien , snatcimed a rifle and ammmmnum-

iition

-
belt from a wounded soldIer amid , cheer-

lag anti yelling with his men , led the ad-
van cc-

."F'or
.

a moment the bullets were sIngIng
all arommnd amid every moment some poor fel-
how went down-

."On
.

the rigimt wIng Captalmi McCllntock
unit his leg broken by a machine gumi bul-

let
-

, wlmlle fotmr of ide muon vent down. At
the samue time Captaiml Lumma of Troop F
lost numme of his marl , Then the reserves ,

Troops K and E , were ordered up ,

"Colonel Wood , with the right wing ,

charged straight at a. blockimouso 800 yards
away and Colonel Rooscv lt , on time left-
.chargeti

.

at time same time , Up time mmme-

nvcmmt yelilng lIke fiemmds nd never stopping
to return the lire of time SpanIards , but
keeping on with a grim determnlimatiomi to
capture that blockhouse ,

"That charge i'as tlmo end. When within
GOO yards of time coyccd 'point. tIme Spani-
mirtis

-
broke amid ran and for the first time

we had time pleasure vhmioim the SpanIards
iiati bccmm experiencing idi tbrougim time ci-
mgagernemmiof

-
slmootln whim. time enenmy In-

sighL"
lnmmy lee'ii of IleroiMmo.-

In

.

the two hours' flgimtipg during wimich
the volunteers battlc ima1ust th.elr com-

m.ceaieil

.
emmemay emmcmigk deedm of bmeroisni were

domme to fill a volurnafO-
mme of the macmm oe Troop I , tieslmerateiyw-

oummtietl , was iylmig squarely between time
limmes of fire. i3urgcon Curclm lmurried to
hIs sitie ammd with bullets 1ohLing all arommrmd-

imini calmly (lresaed the ztmmn's woimrmd , bam-
mdageti

-
it and walked unijoncerneilly back ,

soon returning 'Ithm two maca and a litter ,
Time woummtietl maim wits pi1mced on time lItter
amid brought into our lines.-

Ammother
.

soldier of Tmoop L , concealing
iminmseif as best lie could behilmul a tree , gave
iii' hIs imldce to a wounded ,comimpanion anti
a moment or two later wea himself wounded ,

Sergeant Bell stood by the side of Captain
Caimromm when the latter was amortaliy hit ,

lie imimtl seen timat ho wits fighting against
terrIble odds , but tie never tilochmed , "Give
inc your gun : mimimmute , " he saId to time
scrgcammt , anti , kimeehing down , lie fired two
shots , At eacim a Spaniard was seemm to fuli.
Dell , In the meantime , hail Ecized a deatc-
ommirade's gun amid kmmelt beside hIs cap-
lain anti fired steadily , Vimemi time captain
felt he gave the aergeammi a message to his
wife mmmmti bathe the sergeant goodbye in a-

cimeortui voice.-
Sergeammt

.

ilumimihton Fich , Jr. , was time first
maim killed , lie was near the bead of time

column aim it caine into Iho range of time

Spanlaim umubuacatle , lie shot. one Spaimimmrtl ,

who was flrimmg from cover of a demise patch

(Continued on Second l'age. )
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TORREY'S
'

IEN IN hARD LUCK

Five of Them Arc KiIlet in a Wreck in-

Missitsippi. .

FOURTEEN OTHERS RECEIVE INJURIES

Vmmfurhmtiimtte li'ii All Commit' from t'itr-
In rim mit it' , fl itti 't're iimt IhI im I r

% 'ii ( ii jnmkMomiviileCnIomie-
l'I'orrey SIighl Iiijmmreti.

TUPELO , Miss , , Juno 26.A railway mmccl-

dent occurred at this Idace at 3:40: timha aft-

ernoon
-

, Iii whicim four soitilers lost their
lIves mmmd others rcceivetl fatal injuries ,

Everything was domie to rehlevt , the
wounded by time local imhmysielaims auth citi-
zens

-
, m'imo were soon upon time scene ,

iCllletl :

l'itIVATE CIIMMEI1 , Tr6op L-

.VILLIE
.

B'ALL.CE , Troop C.
SAM JOhNSON , Treolm C.- GORDON , colored ; orter ,

COI1NELIUS LENIIIAN , Troop C-

.Fmmtaiiy

.

injured ;

liemmry S. Mapes , Troop C , bolim legs cimt

off , hmumictimretl in abdommmetm , lIe is mmow 1m-

ma dylmig condition.-
Imijured

.
;

It , D , Stmmley , Troop C , elbow dislocated.-
E.

.

. l'crkhmms , both hips jammimmicil.

Wallace Ilotige , Troop C , rumble brakemm.

George Gardmmer , Troop C , hip hurt ,

Itmmdoipim7itlimiar , oihicers' mmmcss cook , back
strained ,

Ilirani F , Davis , Troop C , ammkie sprained.
Henry Steltz , Troop C , leg broken.-
vihl

.

Grovemier , Troop C , leg bruised ,

Joseph Aaron , Troop C , back smiralmmed.

II. Itobbitme , 'rrooi ) A , mmimkle dlslo-
cateti

-
,

Arthur Evamms , Troop E , hill tllsiocntetl.-
Joselmh

.

Wilkins , Troop A , silgimtly hi-

mjureil

-
,- Scimonck , Troop C , leg badly bruised.

Colonel Torrey was In it state roomim of
time sleeplmmg car, which was separated fromn
tIme emmgimmo of the sccontl sectiomm by a short
caboose , The force of time lmmmpact carried
time first sectiomm forward 300 yards. 'Imcmm

time traimi stopped Colommel Torrey found imlmmm-

self outside , benemmth the vreckage , mtmid alt-

imougim
-

imis feet were badly brimuseti ime mmmii-

aged to clamber up time emmmbammkmmmemmt , his
otimer injuries mire several hirimises about time

imeat-

i.Tue
.

voimmmded are receiving all uossiblca-
ttcntlomm. .

Timis aftermmoomm Colonel Torrey , tcgimmmcn-
tof ltough Itiders fremn Clmeyemmmme'yo. . ,

reacimed timis place via the lCansus City ,

Memnplmus & Blrmningimanm ralIroal. 'rime first
section 118(1 stoit'tl to take witm'r itmul iimti-

vhmlstled
:

10 start on when thm miccoimd ' ' -
tlomm roummdcd tIme sharim curve in tIme tmac-k
just before the town Is reacimed and dmmsimed-

Immto It.
'L'trrey'M % ZtmViV 1simtmie.1-

mm

.

time rear of the first ectioim was tIme

sleeper "Seville , " commtainhmmg ioiommul rormea-

mmd his reginmemmtal simit. Tlmiti cur was
commipletely tiemmiolheheti , yet , stramige to say ,

every immnmmtte escaped unscatliad , except time

colonel , who is Immjured , tboimh riot iii-

rioushy.
-

.

Time chief fatalities occurred lim a coac.lm

which stood Ill the center of time IirSt see-
lieu , which carried Troop C , from Laramimie-

'o.

,
' ) . This coach was commmpieteiy ti"eseopcl

and the soldiers wlthimm were jammnei and
bruIsed bemmcatb masses of tlmherm , broken
car seats and other debris-

.ft
.

the second section one baggage car was
tlmrowmm into the ditch , imtmt in this tralim
few were hurt and none dammgerously.

ActIon on time part of time soidursmis
immediate to save their imperIlled cam-

rades
-

, nod with axes amid ropes and bucketu-
of water they worketi lIke tiemmions , tearing
away the wreckage to get at time wountlel
nod dead and quencim time fire which hal
started 1mm the sleeper "Seville , " which was
a mass of brokemi wreckage , covering a
steaming , imisslog engimme. Time wommmmdetl

were renmoved to a vacant buIltiiim 1mm the
towmi ,

The sectIons contained Troops A , C , E , L ,

G and M , forming part of a reglmmmemmt being
transported to Jacksonville , Flit. It Is the
Second UnIted States Volunteer cavalry anti
was raised by Colonel Torrey , its comn-

mammder

-
, In time Rocky mountain region , in-

eludIng the states of Wyoming , Coloratle.
Idaho , Nevada Cnti maim. Those soltilens
kIlled atol mortally immjureti are tromu time

first mmamned state.
Time rezzimemmt had the misforhmne to nmeet

with a wreck in the yards at St. Joseph
Mo , , Friday , 1mm which two of time train cre'
were killed , and at St. LouIs Saturday one
of the soldiers was accidentally hclliei, by
beIng suffocateti ammtl fallIng from the tralmm-

in the bug tunmiel at that place.
The fault of tlmhs accident probably lies ,

with the engineer of time second sectiomm ,

who was rummmmImm too fast anti near the
first section. Time name of the omigummee-

ris hiawis. lie was seen tonighmt , but wits
unable to talk. lie receiveti internal In-

jurIes
-

that have caused several hmemnornhmmmgei-

i.He

.

is completely overcomime on aceoummt of
time deplorable affair.

Not a imorse vas injured , milthmoughm several
of tIme stock cars were imatily smasimeti.

HOBSON IS IN SANTIAGO

hell isht Consul Itnmmmsili'ii Silys hue
Lii-imteiinui t mtuuit II Is Mt'mi A rim lii-

ComnfortimmIe It sin eters.

(Copyright , 1S9S , by I'ress PublIslmImmg Co. )

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , June 26-Now(

York World Cablegrammm-SpeeIal Telegrammi-

.To

. )- Correspoodemmt , halifax , Nova Scotia :

"Ilobson is In a spacimmims front noonm oh

thegrauiui hoer of time barracks , in wimlcim-

is a largo wimmtiow looking omm the road.
The food tmpphied Imimmi Is good anti mmot lint-

ited

-

to negtmiatioim rations. liobsomm is iii-
low ti wine , hut somne timIngs arc waiitimmg-

in consequence of time blockade causIng it

dearth of mnnmmy artIcles. hlobmton imas no-

peatetiiy
-

expressed to moe his satisfactiomm at
limo tneatmnemmt accorded to him , Nobothy

hero imrertmmmtmi imis sondimig a mnessnge , but
lila rules of service forbid. Ills macn are
in a room emi time same floor , with a large
door , in time upper Imart of wimleit are iron
bars , facing time barrack yard. Time food
is better than timat given to time Simanisim

soldIers , imtmt the deantim of supplies cause's
very limited choIce. I visit timefl fre-

quently
-

, IIAMS1)EN , hellish Consul ,

iiitVAItI ) 1-i% IS ilElNlItCl3il'I'S
- -

flII. ('ruiMer Iu'iii's t'ivir * St'mms ( am'

Snot imigi ) lie ! l.a liii-

.NEW'i'ORT
.

, Va. , Juno 26-Time
auxiliary cruiser Harvard sailed at 2 o'clock

this aftenmmoomi for Santiugo wltim time Nintlm-

Massaciiuscttmt regiment anti two battaliomma-

of time Thirty-foUntim Micimigan.-

Tlmousammda

.

of tcople gatimeremi along time

simore rind gave vomit to tlmeii' patriotic ar-

den
-

by continued cheering us the stately
cruiser imioved slowly dowmi the stream , The
cimecra were armavored with cnthuslasnm by
time troops , ho erovded lime sitie of time

vessel amid caused it to list shmmmrply omm Sc.-

coummt

.
of the ummequal distribution of weight ,

Time Nlntim Massachusetts regiment Is in-

commmniaod of Colonci Fred B. Began and the

w - -

___ - -'-

TEMPERATURE AT OMAHA

limimir , Icg.hlour ,
r n , mit US I ii , mmi . , . , , , 7$
4 ; 8. PIt . . . . . . hG i ii , i . . . . . .

7 ii. lit . . . . . . II. 8 1' , Im , , . , . ,

S a. iii . . , . , , tt i I , . iii ,

1) ii. iii . , , . , lbS is' lit 8-

II ) a , mu . , . , , . 74)) H p. at '48-

I "I ii , in , . , . . , 78 7 ii. mit r
iiu , , . . . , , , . 741 5 ii. iii 77-

t ) ' . m-

it'l'OiAV A'I' 'i'Iil IIXI'OS-

At lime' (1 rsimiii.isi
1 ii , mit , , Ptsirt Ii ltegiiiient I-

cart lii 1'romit t ) ( kCrm e'ii-
tlhilliiiii ,

H is. iii , , 1iositioii ('iuiriis nimil-

'l'Imuimins' flrs'Imeiit en nt A mmci Itari U in ,

) i ) mm a I. , ,

I ) a , itt. , A uut'rieimii huNt itmite Of Iii , .
mm2'mmnhhty ill ( 'rei&tIiloii It'iiieiii
('aile.mt' ,

I I it. tim. . 1ushhi&'ismuiimm 3ioiimimii.iit its-
Mi ) (' liii at ( . iS' , Ihmuiiie'r's ,

Secomimi amid ThIrd lmattnhiomms of lime Thirtyf-

ourtim
-

Micimigami art' commimmmammuletl by Cob-

mmcl

-

J. P. Petermmmamm.

Time repair tiumili'tmicamt followed time liar-
yard to sea.

WORD COMES FROM MASSOi-

'vt'sltlemul of t ) tt ('ithisiti ..'It , 'mii 1,1 it'-

St'iii t'ii rio 1 ri't't I mug hi , I lie'-

A iiie'rieaie I'eoiiu' ,

( Copyright , IS9S , by l'resm4 I'tmbiishummg Co. )

KEY V.'EST, Juime 26.New( York Woniti-
Cablcgramim - Special Tetegrammm. ) - George
l'ansomm of CollIer's W'eekl )' , frommi time seat
of govcrmtmmicmmt of time Cimbami rcimtmbblc , is
the bearer of time following letter from
President Mmmsso :

"I iiemimi nit emitimtusuimsttc salute to time no-
tile Anmericamm imeolde mmimtl to mill time vress
for imoimm I feel nimtb have such great grati-
ttiiie

-
anti s'mmmpatlmy for time lmmterest wimicim

time omme nmmd time other have shtmwmm mmmiii

are simowimmg for time Ctmbamms wimo arc so-

cmmgerly Ilglmtlmmg for their lnde'pemidemme-

c.Itcsitlcimce

.

of the govermimimcimt , Camuagimey ,

June 7 , 1SPS-

.Slgimed.
.

( . ) "iIAitTELOME MASSO. "
I' sloop schmoommer Just arrived fmommm time

coast of I'urto Pnimicipe , Cmmba , lmrlmmglmmg a-

cnmmimnlttec froimi time Cubami govenmimmiont.

Time party Ia conmposed of Secretary of Forc-

igmi
-

itciatlons Moreno tic ha 'rome , his see-

retnry
-

, Caplalmi Perez , wimoere lamidetl attl-

IammmI , mmimd six otimers , imo , witlm George
I'mirsomm of Collier's Vceltly , snIld to this
port. 'l'lmey experiencemi [Mmli wemmthmer for
two days on tlmelr trip , wimlchi took tlmemu

four tlays. After heaving Cuba they nmet

several Spammish coast simoommers , but were
mmot troimbleil , ommly lmavimmg beemi cimased byt-

m Spmulsim; stemmmmier wiilcim gave It up emi

nccoiimmt of shallow water.G-

cmienmml
.

Marie Memmocal , with a large armimy ,

is abommt to leave Cnmmmngmmey , going east
towarti Sammtn Clara to co-operate wltim Gemi-

oral Goxuez imm imis plamma against time Spamm-

isim.

-
. The bimhic of thIs nrmmmy of Immvnsiom-

mvIll ie) commiposeti of cavalry tmmmtier comn-

muammd

-
(if Coiommei Lochiuga , omme of tIme hmra'-

est amid best cavalry otlicers 1mm Cuba , 1m-

myhoni Generitl (iomnez has great trust for
hmls mmiiiitary abilities. 'rime Cuban mmrmny is-

in Imigit spirits anti anxiously awaltlmmg tam-
piiile

-
of amimniummltlon.

. 4. . .. .

CARLISTS WILL BE QUIET

Asntmv (' lie I'omme 'l'Iut'y IiiLe No I'm'e-
stiit

-
liitt'uilltit of .tlimeiiiuma

time iyiiitsly ,

(Copyright , IISS , by Press I'ubhishmiimg Co. )

LONION , Jimmie 26New'ork( World
Cablcgranm-Siwc'lul Telegrammm.-Timu) Stand-
ard's

-
ftommme dIspatch says time pope , having

beemm dhsqmiletcd by accounts wimich r 'nclmed
time Vattcami respectimmg the Carilat mmmcvii-

meat , omni of tIme leathers was desired to
collie imi strict imicognito to Itonmo and was
privately received by Ills holiness with time

result timat time Vaticamm has received nsstmr-

ithaca
-

that time Cmmrlhsts immeve ito jmrescmmt 1mm-

temmtiomm of attacking time reigmmlimg dynasy ,

lmimt mire resolved to conmimat the repuimilcammi-
msimoulti time course of emvemmts ommcotmragc that
party to Proclaim itself time reigmmlmmg power
imm time state. Time imoime hiss lately wrItten
the quecmm regeimt advising her omm no imecomimi-

tto abdicuto , wimlcim vouiti give encourage-
mncnt

-
to time emiemimies of the dynasty ,

Time Daily Telegrmtplm's Viemmna dIspatch
says : "Minute dinectlomms imuve beeim for-
.wartled

.
time AustrIan imnmbassador at Mmetinit-

lregardimmg the Ilersommal safety of the queen
regent. At time same time personages wimo

are mmow pretty promimmemit In tbo movement
1mm time Simammish capital declare timat the umt-

most respect L'vetywiiere evInced for liar
majesty ,

Time ially Mail's MadrId dlspatcim says :

Time Imiternnl sitimatiomm iii Spain Is still
nebulous , Everytimlmig depemmds on time evemit-
of the war , Few PeoPle believe tIme Anmc'nI-
cans will attack the coast of the peninsula ,

as they hmmve ito simltabie vesdehs they camm

spare at this imionmemit. To guard agaInst
this pomtsIimlllty antlers have been Issueil to
time authorities along time coast to watcim
time imarhors and stiemmgthemm time garnisaims-
.It

.

Is probable that all entrance to amiml exit
from fortified ports viJi be entirely sums-

pemided.
-

. Troops are likewise bimlimg seimt to
time Canaries-

.sm'.tis

.

.% % 'l'ItI l.tIfl4 .t ' .t'i"i'.t CE ,

llmhlsigumusui.'s Iigli Is gimimi i'm'i'ligmi'es-
I

, , , ) C is . 'il a m's h , i I Ii . ' I I mu r Ii , ) rs ,

MAIltl I ) , Jimmme 26-In view of the Ammmeri-

can threat to send a fleet to time penlmistmlmm ,

limo go'enimmnemmt deemmms it advisumble to ho-

iireiared for eventualIties. Time lIghts iii
certain lions have been exliimgtmisimeti , tar-
pedoes

-

have iioemm imrciiareti mmmi atltiltiammal
guards have been mimuitteti.

'fime govermimmmc'mmh. has ltrohiiimltetl limo ills-
patch of telegrams from Cuba umimimouneimig

limo arrival of vessels wiiicim "have forced
thu blockade. ' '

'nit t-e I egemit has saimctiommed time sari-
005

-

measures mmiiojmled by limo Caries ,

BOB EVANS S1ORY IS A FAKE

Semusuudlomini tiim3. of Ills ii'liii lChIli'sl-
is ili'iiiii iii'i'iI I , I lic A I lion I 1dM-

mit %t'tisIIiigtitii'A-

ShI1NC'TON

,

, June 26-Time story
irimmtcti by tin Fngilsim rmewspalmer of tue
kIlling of Captain 1mb ivmtmms ntmti some ofi-

mis macp in time commmmimmg tower of time Iowa
by a audi of the Spanish cruiser Vizcaya-
Is lmraooumicetl at ( tom Navy doparmmmcmmt( to
ito a crmmel eammanti. No word imaim Jcemm no-

celveil
-

(ruin Sammmpsan today mmmi wIth a cable
ilium imc'mmr iilmmm It Is imot Inmaglmmeil for a mime-

mimeimt

-

titat ime would fail to report lmmmnme-

dlateiy

-
miii occurrence of such gravity ,

.il'.i'ih.lXj iJltiC'I'LY '19 AtiEIIJ'A ,

'l'Jm1 is I lii' Ad V Itiiiilii I'iiI lug Simium-

iisim
-

X.'mmspiiier.i-
miADhtII

; .
) , Juno 26.El Itnjmarciul , in an

article wimich line created a sensation , urges
llrect negotietlomma with America for peace
when the tIme conies , cmi the groumid that
Spain caim get better terms from America's-
generQsity , "as America wilt be oaiy too
ilehighted to uhispemmse with European litter'-
vcntion. . " 'l'iio aitido reflects the growimig
resentment against the power'i.

- -
. . ,- - .- - - ' -

CAIARA IS LOCATE !)

Spain's Reervo Squftdron Stc.ains Into the
llmirbor at Port Said ,

ADMIRAL. hAS TWELVE VESSELS Whit hIM

Battleship Pchtyo and. Annored Cruiser

Oarlos V Head the List.

NEARLY ALL IN DILAPIDATED CONDITION

Men Misembly O1al anti Ill-Fed Are Kept or

Board Transports ,

WILL TAKE COAL FROM FRENCH LIGHTERS

( 'nitiml .tiihioritii'N Mn , Get Im-

il'l'roiillc iii Al iumrimm . this' Vi'c1sl-
ii CooL in ii-

mt'iitrnt L'ort ,

( Ctimyr1glmt , t5S , by l'rt'smm l'tmhihimiiitmirl Co.)
lOUT SAil ) , Egypt , Julmit' 26.210: p. am.-

I

.

-I New York Vovlib Cmibh'1rammiSpecia1-
Telegnmtmmm.A) Spammishi squatiromm hoe jimet-

Ontetemi time' Imarbor lme're nI lime heitti of limo

Suez cammal , steammiimmg slowly. Tue liect 1m-

mcmmmmpostl of tlmcse vessels , whmicit emitered
him time oniler namncti :

IiaUlesimlim i1cliiytm , Atlimmtrmul Cmmmnara'mi flag-

ship
-

; nrimiorctl cruiser Emmmpermstiar Curbs V,
time auxiliary cruiser Patriolmi ( lately the
ilammmburg-Ammmerlcnmm lIner Normnaimnia ) ,

etiulimlmetl mitim tvcbve gnus nmmtl carryIng
troolme niiml nmanlmies ; lIme atmxihlmiry cruiser
iimmemmos 'myre's ( lately a Simmimmusim trnmm-

sntlammtle

-
hlimer ) , equlimpedIlii temi gmimmis nut

carmyiimg stores anti a few treemmq ; time ton-

Itcilo

-
destroyer Aiithuz , the armimeil nmcrchantmm-

mttmi

-
hut tie l'aimay , equmlppcii with tsvo gtimmmm

timid carrying slores nail a few troops ; ( ho-

atixilimmry crimiser Riiiiiio ( lately thu hiammi-

lam rgA mit t'nlca I int'i' ('iii 'mmmmb lii ) , ego Ippeti
with twelve guns ; tIme stenmmmslmip Colomm , umi-

rmrmimcti

-
ammtt with no troops , looks lIke a

store chili ; lime torpedo destroyer h'onscrpumia ,
( liii ttrpedo boat destroyer Osmnimm , time traim-
slort

-
Covaitommga , enrr'Iimg mme gtmmms , nimtl ( ho

collier San Frammeleca.
Except ( lie Caries V. time l'ntrlata , time

Atmdaz ammtl time I'orsvrplmmn I he whole fleet
liresemits a fonlonmi .'mI.itarnmmee.' All tue
oilier s'esscls simov very foul bottommms anti
are iii nmm extrcimmcly immmtimhy , ncgiectc'ib Com-

m.iltiomi.

.
, . Time soldiers , nmhssrably clati umm-

mtiC.iils'mitl3' Ill fed ammtl ,llscommtemmieti , are comi-
filmed emi ship hoard. Tue ile'l ipta mmrrnmmge-

iIt) citni this atermmoomm fi omim highmermm belongI-
mmg

-
to Cory hirotimers , wlmose mmgemmts nrc time

French tin of Savoim & lhazlmm ,

Qmmt'slliiii mit ( 'omi-

t.LONION

.

, Jimmie 2C.Netv( Vane World
Cablegrammm-Spceial Tolegrammm.-Tiio) special
tilapatcim frommu Port Saul svmms tue first immte-

iligetmce

-
of time arrIval of Camimara's fleet re-

ceived
-

1mm Lommiiomm. I took time copy to Am-

mihaasador

-
hay's hioumse , but time ambassador

stayimmg nt Clivemlomm tmmmtii Monmhay , a
guest of Waldorf Astor, where tlmere time

dispatch was teiegrapimcii hmimmm. ills mmece-

tar )' , Spencer FtIdy , timuiliketi mmmo for tlmIa-

inmponiammt Immfornmatlon , which lie said was
time first rCceIved at time emmmbassy ,

Time ematcnmemmt 1mm time special fromn Port
Salti tlmmit the fleet wIll take coal there raises
1mm the mmmost dIrect vay time vital questiomm of
coaling Iieiiigeremmts in a mmetmtrai port. Ac-

cordlmig
-

to au autimoritleim time Iheet is emily

entitled to ( alto coal vimlchi , with what is-

meireatly nhoai'ti , Is smimcIcmit to emmauile it to-

stenimi to the nemmrcst homime port. Time Suez
canal commveimtlomt iii ISIP , s imicim imas already
bren quoted 1mm a former dIspatch , expressly
ia3'a tie n that pnimmclple , but iii admhltiorm-

Cammmara's squutlramm brie no legal night to
coal Iii a mmeutrai port at mull whIle aceomn-

lumnleti

-
by the San Frammcueco and Colomi , coal

transports. I have takemm steps to enauru
that time questioim ahmimhl be put to First Lord
of time Treastmry Artimtmr lialfeumr 1mm ( lie Coinn-

momms

-
tomorrow respecting time legality of

time actlomm of time l'ort Saiti imutimorities in
permitting the Spanish heeL to coal there.
Unless epent5 imm Immtenimatiommiml law are all
wrong it commstlttmtes a cleam' breach of the
neutrality laws ,

-viIm ( Pt lleliirii Ii ) CiutIlz ,

CAIl'Z , Jimmie 26.Nesv( York World Ca-

biegrammmSpeclitl
-

Teiegmamn-vla) ( Gibral-

tar
-

, )-! have it on higim mmavai authority
canflrmnlmmg a previous dispatch that
time Canmara heel is hot exlmected-
to rettlrn loire. Time ommly war
simlps remmmaiiming here imow are time Vittonia ,
Alfoimso Xiii aimfi aim nntlqumatetl gunboat,
'l'iie aullmorities here spread the report timmut

time fleet took 8,000 sohclic'ms , full equipped ,

but ( lie real number is Imehieved to be only
5,001) . Time fortifications imro now about
comaimleted amimi time new imenv )' caliber guns
al last mmmoimnetl( , ArtIllery liractice limits

beemi immocecuilmig front time eimtm-immmce of time

tom-ta tIme last (civ ilays , but time imbiic is
rigorously exciucicti fromim the foil illemmtiomma-

nmmtl lilitces wimere the mmmaricsmmmmimislmip caumit-

ihe jumilgeil. itepomts lmtmbliShici of time lmrepu-

mmmtiomm

-
of a mtectmnd reserve , sqmmailroii exeltoxm-

meitmimcimoly ammmtmmmenmc'mmt here , Time mm-

miijority

-
of the tilmlps niemitlomicil mviii miot ho-

r.uiiiy for two mmmemitims , Time otlmera wIll
( alto t'semm six. Espioimimgo on suspected fare-

igmm

-
corrcsioiitiemmtt imert' is bc'eammmimmg 1m-

mml

-
ermi bile , mis both t ii e no I imorl I I cii mmd thum-

mmmmsscs bitterly resemit time ilmmimlientiahm of all
mmmmcemmsum cml tim forimmat 10mm.

LONDON , Juno 2lL-Now( York World
Cablegnnmn---Special Telegrammm.--Tiie) IaiiyN-

owim' Giliraitmir , llsiemtch says : A third
slUauirOmm , It ; mt'iltmrictm , me ii) it'avei eaumla-

oh time litIm piOXiimmi ) , 'l'ime miiiliei theme in-

cititte
-

time Vittonimi , built iii 1865 , lit far
roast ileItitlie only : Alfomiso Xi 1 , Which wIll
mmot be neatly for a long limmmti , mmd then will
lam tiimaiiltm to uio mmiore tlmnmi tuttivc kimots ;

time hard , wimlelm hoot just receiveti a few
Anrmmslm ommg guns t-immti elmoumlti be elhtcient-
II lie Nim imica , 'suli icim Is at I tim reel a miii. imt-

lsliotmiti lie iii rcamhlmmt'ss In me fortnIght. Time

LCliummlO , Slmnhii's heat ship , leaves Cmmrtim-

agetmn

-
in ten days for (hulls for gmmn trIals ,

Tue Aiimnirui Clsnenus lii mit Forroi amid In-

of little good. Several transports renmairming-

mit Cathiz with a few guns art , useless for
time purpose of conveying troops ,

( : e'mssiirluIii or me ( 'is lilt' ,
(Copyrighil , lbOS , by i'remms I'ubiisumlmmg Co. )

i'OEtT ANTONiO , June 2IL-New( York
S'orid Cabiograimm-Special Teht'gnamn.-The)

cable steamer mit Guammtanmtamo micked up ttm

cable connecting Sammtlago iiimd Guamitanammmo ,

After testing it ran out to pick It up imear-
Sibommey for direct commneetlomi wIth anxn-

lientiquartens. . Slmortly after lime deliartunia-
at time from (iuantanamno McCahh-
isuelit asimore , ordetiimg time cable illucorm-

mmected

-
imnuneillatily auth ( lie ends thrown out

on share , Stationiimg a mnariime gitunil , hits

ordered him to shoot ( liii first mmmcmi ( limit '
touched the cimimle wIthout lmiti orders , It l

reported thmits step was taken iiecimso ti
French operator at (] uanlanarno began ex-

'hangIng eaniphlmoerite wIth ( lie gossipltmg
operator lit SantIago , Colommel Allen left emi

time AdmIt , leaving Lieutetmatmt Wood lo cou
sot press dispatches. Meculia ii bso eensoc
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